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Located at 4845 South Salina St., Syracuse, New York 13205 �

Office (315) 469�7789  �  FAX (315) 492�2707�

                    Website: www.ourladyofhopesyr.org   �  E�mail: info@ourladyofhopesyr.org�

 Pastoral Staff� � � � � � Religious Education�

 Rev. Thomas I. Ward, Administrator� � � Peg Mincher, REA � (315) 320�4118�

 Rev. Thomas Fitzpatrick, Pastor Emeritus� � � Donna Rawson, Baptism Coordinator�

 Deacon Michael McGrath� � � � � Dale Aske, RCIA Coordinator�

 Deacon John Trendowski�

� � � � � � � � Music�

 Mass Schedule� � � � � � Steven W. Medicis, Director of Music�

 Saturday Evenings: 4:00 PM�� � � � �

 Sunday Masses: 8:15 & 10:15 AM� � � � Sacraments of Baptism & Marriage�

 Weekdays and Holy Days: As Scheduled� � � Call rectory to make arrangements�

� � � � � � � � �

 Sacrament of Reconciliation� � � � Bulletin Deadline: Mondays before noon�

 Saturday: 3:00 � 3:45 PM� � �

        JULY 4,  2021�



�
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  OUR SACRIFICIAL GIFTS TO OUR LORD�

June 27 (Mail�in/Donation Box)…........$4274.00�

              (We Share On�Line)…………… 295.00 �

Total…………………………………...$4569.00�

Thank you to all who continue to mail in or make on�

line donations.  It is very much appreciated!        �

�

                       MASS INTENTIONS�

                               JULY  5 � 11�

Monday,  July 5�

 9:00 AM � Rev. William Cahill � Fr. Thomas Ward�

Tuesday,  July 6�

 9:00 AM � Reta Marie Moody � Mom, Helen Best�

 Wednesday, July 7�

  9:00 AM � Clement Petrivelli � Wife, Patricia�

Thursday, July 8�

  9:00 AM � Richard Cizenski � Denise & Mark Walker�

Friday, July 9�

 9:00 AM � Mitzi Esposito � Alice Esposito  �

Saturday, July 10�

9:00 AM � Carol Sue Morris � Morris & Karns Families�

4:00 PM �  Leigh Ballentine � Pat John�

 Sunday, July 11�

   8:15 AM � Rosalie Ryding � Barbara Houghton�

 10:15 AM � People of Our Lady of Hope�

�

DAILY PRAYER SERVICES�

Mon.�Fri.: 8:20 AM � Rosary�

Mon.:  Adoration after the 9 AM Mass�

�

          PRAY FOR OUR SEMINARIANS…�

      Please pray for vocations and all of our Diocesan 

seminarians and those in formation for the Diaconate and 

religious life.  This week (July 5�11) please keep 

Seminarian Benjamin Schrantz in your prayers. �

�

THE SANCTUARY CANDLE�

JULY 5 � 11�

     Will burn for NEVER FORGOTTEN, 

SCOTT at the request of  Grandma Puglisi and 

family.�

�

WE NEED YOU!�

     The Religious Education Program is looking 

for a few volunteers to help teach Religious 

Education to our young children on Sunday 

mornings starting in September.� If� you would like 

to give some of your time to volunteer, please call 

Peg Mincher at� 315�320�4118 or email her at 

mmincher@syrdio.org for information.  Thank 

you!�
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     � There have been a great many blessings for Our 

Lady of Hope Parish in recent weeks with the priestly 

ordinations and first Masses of Father Dennis Walker 

and Father John Leo Oduour. �We give thanks to God 

as well for the great blessings that Father Ward has 

been to Our Lady of Hope and continue to pray for him 

as he begins his new assignment in service to God’s 

people. We thank God for the appointment of Father 

Michael Galuppi and give thanks for Father Hank 

Pedzich of Saint Michael’s for his many years of 

priestly service to our diocese.�

     I am grateful to Bishop Lucia for asking me to 

provide coverage for Our Lady of Hope Parish as we 

await the arrival of Father Galuppi and the linkage with 

Saint Michael’s on August 14, 2021. �Let us ask Our 

Blessed Mother and Saint Michael to watch over and 

protect us as we begin this next chapter in our parish.�

     Please know that you remain in my prayers each day 

and I ask that you please keep me, Bishop Lucia, and 

all priests in yours as well. Below are two prayers by 

Saint Therese of Lisieux for priests that I have always 

found very powerful. �Our Lady of Hope has a rich 

history of supporting priests , seminarians, and praying 

for more vocations. �Let us ask Mary, our Mother, Saint 

Therese and Saint Michael the Archangel to pray with 

us and for us that the good Lord will continue to bless 

our parish family. ��

     A happy and blessed Fourth of July to each of you, 

your families, and loved ones as we celebrate our 

nation’s anniversary of Independence. ��

                                                     Yours in Christ,�

                                                     Father Peter Tassini��

     �

     O Jesus, Eternal Priest, keep Thy priests within the 

shelter of Thy Sacred Heart, where none may touch them. 

Keep unstained their anointed hands, which daily touch Thy 

Sacred Body. Keep unsullied their lips, daily purpled with 

Thy Precious Blood. Keep pure and unearthly their hearts, 

sealed with the�sublime mark of the priesthood. Let Thy holy 

love surround them and shield them from the world's 

contagion. Bless their labors with�abundant fruit and may the 

souls to whom they minister be their joy and consolation here 

and in Heaven and their beautiful and everlasting crown. 

Amen.�

     O Virgin Mary, Mother of Christ the High Priest, Mother 

of priests throughout the whole world, you have a special 

love for priests because they are the living image of your 

Only Son. You helped Jesus throughout your entire earthly 

life, and you continue to help Him in Heaven. We beseech 

thee to pray for priests! ‘Pray to the heavenly Father that He 

send laborers into His harvest.’��

     Pray that we may always have priests to give us the 

sacraments, explain the Gospel of Christ to us, and teach us 

to become true children of God! O Virgin Mary, ask God the 

Father thyself for the priests we so sorely need; and since thy 

heart has all power over Him, obtain for us, O Mary, priests 

who are saints! Amen.��
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AROUND OUR PARISH… 

Tues., July 6 � Women’s Bible Study � 6:30 PM            �

Wed., July 7 � Women’s Bible Study � 9:45 AM         �

Sat., July 10 � Men’s Group  � 7:30�9:00 AM�

Sat., July 10 � New Life Bereavement � 9:00 AM               �

�

A FAMILY PERSPECTIVE�

     Today’s gospel is so familiar, it hurts!  

The hometown folks could not accept the 

presence of God in Jesus.  After all, they 

had watched him grow up.  We can easily 

make the same mistake if we do not see 

God present in the ordinary routines of our 

family.  “The Lord be with you” is a 

statement of fact.  Believe it.  Live it.�

“�

A PRAYER FOR JULY 4TH�

     “ Lord God, thank you for more than 200 

years of freedom, protection, and blessing 

in America.  Help us not to forget the 

blessings and opportunity you give us each 

day. Make us not forget the sacrifice of the 

many for all of us who live free today in 

our nation. We pray for the safety of all of 

our military today.�

     We pray for our leaders from the mayors 

to the President that you would guide them 

to make wise and godly decision that we 

may live peaceful and quiet lives in 

godliness and honesty, as the Scripture 

says, (I Timothy 2:1�4).Father, remind us to 

pray when we are tempted to complain. 

Remind us to have faith.�

     Remind us to see our prayers as a tool of 

influence. You are that influence. We pray 

for godly leaders and a godly influence in 

our homes, churches, institutions, 

businesses, and communities across our 

nation. Most of all, we thank you for your 

presence and power for you are the source 

of all holiness, happiness, joy, and 

contentment. Amen.”�

� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � ��

�� Life without liberty is like a body 

without spirit.�

�� Only our individual faith in freedom 

can keep us free.�

�� Responsibility is the price of freedom�

�� Liberty has restraints, but no frontiers.�
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Worship�

Entrance 

Hymn�

“All People That on 

Earth Do Dwell”�

#837�

Entrance �

Antiphon�

Cf. Psalm 48(47):10�11 “We have 

received your mercy, O God, in the 

midst of your temple; even as your 

name, so also does your praise ex-

tend to the ends of the earth; your 

right hand is filled with righteous-

ness.”�

Kyrie, Eleison 

(Lord, Have 

Mercy)�

Missa XVI�/�Roman�

Missal�[Greek Text]�

#205�

Gloria (Glory 

to God)�

Missa XV�/�Roman �

Missal�

#206�

Responsorial 

Psalm�

Psalm 123(122):2cd; 1�

2, 2, 3�4�

℟. “Our eyes are fixed 

on the Lord, pleading 

for his mercy.”�

#1149�

Alleluia Verse� Cf. Luke 4:18 “The Spirit of the Lord 

is upon me, for he sent me to bring 

glad tidings to the poor.”�

Offertory�

Antiphon�

Psalm 18(17):28, 32 “You will save 

the humble nation, O Lord, and bring 

down the eyes of the proud.� For 

who is God, other than you, O Lord?”�

Offertory 

Hymn�

“Humbly, Lord, We Wor-

ship You”�

S. #1399�

Sanctus 

(Holy)�

Missa XVI� ������

Mystery of 

Faith�

Roman Missal�/ B 

(“When we eat…”)�

#216�

Agnus Dei 

(Lamb of 

God)�

Cantus ad Libitum II� S. #1384�

Communion 

Antiphon and 

Psalm�

Psalm 34(33):9; Verses of Psalm 34

(33) ad libitum�

℟. “Taste and see how gracious the 

Lord is.”�

Hymn after 

Dismissal�

“America the Beautiful”� #996�
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Bob’s

4805 S. Salina Street 
Syracuse, NY 13205

Phone 315-469-4065
Fax: 315-469-8708

bobstruevalue@cnymail.com

Funeral Home, Inc.
4504 West Seneca Turnpike

492-4264

www.butlerbadmanfuneralhome.com

 BISTROW
 TRUCKING, INC. 

RUBBISH REMOVAL 
RECYCLING SERVICE

Residential & Commercial
14 YD. ROLLOFFS AVAILABLE

Patrick DeGouff

Tel: (315) 469-2727
115 Ball Circle, Syracuse, NY 13210

4612 S. Salina Street  •  Syracuse, NY 13205  |  (315) 492-3504
2584 Field Lane  •  LaFayette, NY 13084   |  (315) 677-3648

www.ballweg-lunsford.com • info@ballweg-lunsford.com

Kenneth R. Dodge, DVM 
Lisa I. Jensen, DVM 

Special interest in 
Avian & Exotic Medicine

Office Hours by Appointment
315-469-5777

4707 S. Salina Street 
Syracuse, NY 13205 

Named
“Best Little

Grocery Store
in America”
-INC. Magazine

• Aged Choice Black 
Angus Beef

• Scratch Baked Cookies,
  Cakes & Desserts

• Locally Grown Produce
• Store Made Deli Salads

CNY’S SUPERIOR COMMUNITY
Dale & Craig Shute, 

Family Owners

Seller of Manufactured Homes • Shute Road, LaFayette

CALL US AT 315-882-3749
WWW.HIDDENHILLSCNY.COM

Contact Marissa Veitch to place an ad today! 
mveitch@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x 6650


